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As Dr. Burg has pointed out, the rabbit has practically the only kidney fromi
which nephrons can be dissected conveniently. We have dissected collecting
tubules from human kidneys recently, but dissection of the rabbit kidney is far
easier and the supply of kidneys certainly more dependable. Two points about
the renal anatomy in the rabbit need to be emphasized. First of all, the cortical
collecting tubule is formed by the union of five or six distal tubules. The distal
tubules are very short in the rabbit and are not convoluted, and because of their
small size and short length, we have not been able to study them satisfactorily.
In addition the cortical collecting tubule descends unbranched into the outer
papilla where several of the tubules join together to form the collecting ducts.
As far as we know the cortical collecting tubule and outer medullary collecting
tubule function similarly.
There are several approaches one can take in the study of isolated collecting
tubules. One can study individually perfused tubules, or specific renal tubular
membranes. Dr. Burg has described the present state of the art with regard to
tubular perfusion. When we study perfused nephrons we are generally interested
in measuring the flux of material across the tubular wall in either direction.
With regard to the measurement of fluxes in collecting tubules I will consider
only water and urea. We measured net water flux in the manner described by
Dr. Burg. The tubules were perfused with a Sage pump. We included inulin or
albumin in the perfusate as a volume marker. For studies of water flux we found
that simply holding the tubule in a moderately constricted distal collecting
pipette provided a satisfactory hydraulic seal. In the collecting tubules the
changes in net osmotic water flow in response to ADH are very impressive(l). In
our studies of urea flux we encountered problems at the collection end, for there,
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significant amotunts of turea could (liffuse into the outer batlh. Whlen we eventually
discovered Sylgard, it was possil)le to seal the collecting endl(2). We tllen fotundI
turea permeability to 1)e of the order of 10-7 cm/jsec, an(d utnchlanged by ADH.
I am please(l to acknowledlge that Drs. Slhafer and Andreoli(3) lhave indepen(lently
confirmecl these observations in rabbit collecting tubules. They provide additional
evidence to stupport the view that tlle lumenal membrane is rate-limiting for
water and urea permeation. I believe those of tus wlho work witlh this tisstue wotuld
agi-ee that the collecting tubule is a lovely segment for studying the effects of
antidiur^etic lhormone on water flow. The principal problems are related to seal-
ing the collecting end particularly wlhen one is measturing substances of low
permeal)ility.
In our stucdies of electrolyte transport we were interested in determining the
meclhanism of net sodlium and potassitum flux in collecting tubules(4). Of coturse,
to interpret our findlings it was necessary to measture the tranistublular electrical
potential. We used the perfutsion pipette as an exploring electrocle for recording
ti-ansmembrane potential. It was fotundl that if we advaniced the pipette 100-
300k dowin the tubular lumen, a point cotldl be reaclhed wlhere the PD became
stable. It was also necessary to be careftul tlhat, after implantinig tlle electrode,
there was no retroograde flow of fluidl towar-d the loldIing l)pilette b)ecause this
wotldI create considerable electrical slhntinig at the perfusion encl. WVe, tlherefore,
made certain that the cells hla(d "squeezed down" aroun(d thle pipette so as to avoi(l
any prol)lems of slhtunting around the perfusion end. For these sttudies we inserted
a secon(I cannula into the lumeni at the distal end, tlhtus effectively sealing the
end from the bath and facilitatinig the collection of small voltumes of perftusate.
Wlhen these precautions were taken the potentials at the two ends were fotund to
be remarkably similar; they changed in concert whlen pertubations were effected
in the transmemnbrane potential. The transport rate for soditum and potassium
at 250 i? vitro is very slow. We were never able to achiieve maximal lumenal
concentrations wlhen we perftused at rates above 1-2 nl/min. It was not until the
Sage puimp was abandoned in favor of a lhydrostatic delivery system that the
flow could be slowedlstufficiently to achieve maximal chainges in lumenal Na and
K conicentrations. Whlen the perftisate contained Na 150 mM and K 5 mM at
flows as low as 0.1 il/min, the K in the collected fluid increase(d as hliglh as
140 mill anld Na clecreasedl to 20-30 mAM(4). Wlheni we viewed tlle transtubular
concentration (lifferences for Na and K in the collected flui(d in relation to the
spontaneous PD, we were led to conclude that both Na and K are actively trans-
ported in this tubular segment.
Perfusion studies offer a decided advantage in that the tissues can be observed
at higlh magnification. In the experiments in which we (letermined tlle effect of
ADH on net water flow, we could see a change in the morphology of the tissue
coincident with the addition of vasopressin to the blood side of tlle tissue. It
appeared as thouglh the volume of the cells increased and the intercellular spaces
widened as a consequence of lhy(drosmotic flow. It was a logical step to study
these morphologic changes using the electron microscope, which was accom-
plished with the help of Dr. Charles Ganote(5,6). The tissue was fixed in glu-
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taraldehycle tunder direct observation. Some of our findings were unexpected.
First of all, in the fixation of collecting tubules the reflection coefficient for
glutaraldelhyde, the prime fixative of most electron microscopists, is relatively
highi. Therefore, we lhadl to find the concentration of glutaraldehyde at which
no net volume clhange occturred in the course of fixation. As it turned out we
foundl that we could substitute glutaraldelhyde almost quantitatively for sodium
clhloride in the medium witlhout changing the apparent cell volume of the tissue.
Having controlled the initial step in fixation we found the tissue remained
osmometrically responsive, and tlhus had to discard the electron microscopist's
next step of rinsing the tisstue in distilled water. Secondary fixation in osmium
was not a problem. However, we were surprised to find that whlen the tissue was
(delhydlratedl in etlhanol, it shrank by about 20-30O. We Iad no idea what may
have happenedl to the fine structure of the plasma membranes as a consequence
of the slhrinkage in etlhanol. We (lo know that the relatively gross features such
as (lilatedl intercellular spaces were well-preserved. I raise tllese points because
of the obvious importance given recently to correlating physiology and ultra-
structure. The prollems of fixing renal tissue in situi, for example, are several
times more dlifficcult than in isolated neplhrons. I would add that Tislher, Bulger
ancl Valtin(7) have carefully sttudied the collecting tubule in response to ADH
in vivo and lhave confirme(d that the intercellular spaces enlarge as a consequence
of accelerated niet water flow.
The second(l generadl alpproach to the study of indivi(dual neplhrons involves the
exatmination of specific membranous structures. In some of our more recent
sttudies an attempt was macle to clharacterize the meclhanical properties of the
components of tl1e ttl)ular wall. Specifically, the elastic properties of tlle plasma
cell membrane was evaluated in comparison to the tubular basement membrane.
Some small bore pipets were made whiclh coul(d be applied eitlher to the urinary
surface of the tubular cells or to the basement membrane of the cells. In order
to gain access to the uriniary side of the cells the tubule was bisected by grabbing
two edlges with dlissecting forceps ancd tearing the tubule clown the middle, thus
exposing the apical suLrface of the collecting tubule cells to direct study. The peri-
tubular suLrface was of course easy to study. The movement of the apical mem-
brane or the perituhtular membrane into the tip of the pipette could then be meas-
ured undcler a known hydlrostatic pressure. As slhown in Fig. 1, the apical surface
is sucked into a 6-/lpipet using negative hydlrostatic pressure. We then related
the distanice the membrane was deformed in response to the applied negative
pressure and found that the basement membrane surface was considerably stiffer
than the lumenal surface(8). We attribute the difference in deformability between
the two surfaces to the basement membrane. In subsquent studies of isolated
perfusecl basement membranes we found the basilar lamina to have an elastic
modulus similar to that of tendon collagen(9).
In stummary, isolated collecting tubules are fun to study. They provicle
a promising means of determining the mechanisms by which antidiuretic hor-
mone alter membrane permeability to water. Studies of electrolyte transport
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FIG. 1. Apical membrane defoiriability. Micropipette is ith 6ju internal diameter tip is applied
to luminal surface membrane. Negative pressuie is applied to the lumen of the pipette causing
the cell's apical suiface to bulge into the tip of the pipette. The distance the bulge is sucked
into the ppiette is related to the negative pipette pressure. In this study cells were obtained
from rabbit papilla with collagenase. 'Nucleus of the papillary duct cell is seen readily.
mechanisms aie possible and the cells are ieadily accessible for studies using thle
techniques of micrurgy.
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